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jlMTICK rlKLD FOB PBE81DKII.
Af ter all it seems Stephen J. Field, of Cal-

ifornia, ii the coming man tor nomination at

Cincinnati. Ha gains all the strength loit by
other aspirants. Bayard is the favorite ol
the sooth. lie is the Appeal's model ior a
statesman, a patriot, a citiien.and President ol

the United States. He is still oar first choice
for the Presidency; bat his nomination is
hardly probable, while it is possible. The
resolution which he introduced in the senate,
in December last, has arrayed the solid west
against him, and the revival of his record in
opposition to the war has damaged him in
both the east and went. Justice Field's stock
has gone np in the same proportion that
Bayard's has gone down. When Seymour
writes a letter to the Cincinnati convention,
as he certainly will do, refusing the use ot
his name, and repeating his often-express-

determination not to be a candidate nnder
any circumstances, his friends will rally to
the support of Judge Field. And, what is
surprising to the country, it is said that Til-de- n

will transfer all his available strength to
Field. Gath was at the Syracuse convention
on Tuesday, and there interviewed Judge
Sam Smith, who was once the law partner ot
Btepben J. Field, at Marysville, California
In reply to the question, "How does Tilden
feel toward Field?" Judge Smith said:

"Tie ought to feel warm If for him. Too know bow
pamioiiaieir Ind gnant be whs at be course of tba
sum mlMloo, ana lout be ofTnred Mr. TUdrn to break
It up, as be van one ol It. He and TlUIrn bare been
fneud since thrj were young men. Tliden's aunl
kept a bosrdlriguouse neir lbs site of Ibe presen
Brevoun douiw. new lura cut. sua intra uvea 10

Field, Tlldun and Jobn Bis low. Judge yieldErtbrr to do llb Cyru- - Kind's quarrels."
"How will Field stuud at Cloclnt atir
"he larids drcldedl) better tban any otber candi-

date, because be will not on If start w tb a Terr
vols, but Is ibe second oboloe of all the

Bayard men, and nearlF all tbe Hancock men, too.
He will eaitllF earn tbe 1'acltlc BlaU-t- . ths wealthy
men tbere having local pnde In him."

Won t tbere be objection to talcing; a man off
tbe supreme bencb to lun lot a political officer"

"as to that," said emltn, "tbere will be a good
maiiF Judges to be appointed by tbe next President.
Tbe bencb will probably be enlarged. Since Its

Tllden'scase tbere Is a belief that It Is a
political body, as It Is It mutt be enlarged,
any way. because it la not able to oo tbe buMnea be-
fore It, II can onlF decide about three hundred eases

' a year, and tbere are eleven hundred eases awaiting
for lis decision, so It bas four years work abead vl
It. Nobidy will be so fit to appoint tbese Judges ano
remodel tbe beneb as man wbo bas sat IweiiLj
years upon lb"

The developments of each day adds some-

thing to tbe growing belief that Stephen J.
field will be tho nominee of the Cincinnati
convention. His nomination will harmonize
the Democratic party of all sections. He
has no record to explain and defend, and
with a candidate invulnerable to criticism,
the Demucrats will go into the canvass san-
guine of success and be infl, condition to
make an aggressive war. Justice Field comes
fiam California, and be can carry both Cali-

fornia and Oregon. He has always been
popular in Oregon, and is invincible in Cali-

fornia. His letter on the Chinese question
added greatly to his popularity on the Pa-
cific slope. Tbe contest for the Presidency
will not be a mere scramble for spoils, but a
struggle for vital principles. General Grant
in his Cairo speech again indicated his desire
tor a strong consolidated government, which
Judge Field's celebrated decision strongly
antagonises. The Democrats want no
stronger platform than Field's dissenting
opinion. His war record is invulnerable
and unassailable. Democrat as he was and

justice ot tbe United States supreme
court by Abe Lincoln because of his hostility
to a dissolution of the Union and his zeal for
crushing out the rebellion. But while he has
been true to tbe Union, he has been equally
as true to the principles of local self-gove- rn

ment. To uss the eloquent language of i

California paper, he stands foremost at this
day as the champion of States rights, who
dares to speak the spirit and language of the
constitution, who has planted himself like i

wall athwart the marching tread of imperial
ism, sounded by the supreme court of the
United States, and who has, by his profound
and masterly reasoning, vindicated the rights
of the States to and to regu
late their internal policy, and that their judi-
ciary are subject only to the laws of that
State whose servants they are. That
man is Stephen J. Field, the eminent civilian,
the learned jurist and the honorable citizen,
whose distinguished honors havo been won
in the peaceful walks of life, for he claims no
distinction for commanding blood-staine- d

legions that trample out tbe life of liberty.
His seat has been in the temple of justice
his theme, the rights of individuals, commu-
nities. States and governments; his. judg-
ments and decrees, monuments of ripe
thought, deep research, elegant diction and
peerless wisdom and justice. With such a
man as the ncminee of the Cincinnati con
vention, all bickerings and discord in the
Democratic party will be hushed.

HJlvlClPAU BEroan.
The citisens of New York have made

many futile efforts to free themselves from
the heavy load of municipal taxation that
weighs their energies and hinders their pro
gress. They have had recourse to all sorts
of expedients and to all sorts of organiza-
tions. They have had citizens' investigation
committees and tax-reli- committees, and
other bodies equally respectable and indus-
trious, but all failed of their pur
pose. Now they have a council of reform,
composed of reputable and tax-payi- citi
sens. This body has recently made a report,
accompanied by recommendations, which
have been placed before tbe legislature at
Albany, From it we learn that, comparing
the city's expenses in 1SS0 with those ot I860,
before the war had indited all prices, that
the amount of salaries of the oity officials at
that time was $2,800,000; of salaries asked
for now is $11,900 000. The population has
increaasd only fifty per cent, since that
time, and these salaries have in'
creased 450 per cent. While business, as
indicated in the judiciary, for example, by
the increase in the number of the judges,
bas increased only 33 per cent., their salaries
have increased 400 per cent., and the salaries
of the court clerks and 'attendants 850 per
cent. A debt bas been created against the
city during the past fifty years of $150,000,- -
000, for which there is nothing to show in
useful improvements beyond what current
taxation should have paid for. Besides, one
half of the $554,057,000 of taxation that has
been collected from the city during this time
is equally unaccounted for. Tbere is no
doubt tbat at least $400,000,000, or an average
of $8 000,000 a jear has, been collected from

this city in taxation, or put npon it in debt
for tbe past half century, which has been
either wasted or perverted to personal or party
uses." To remedy these evils and cut down
the enormous expenses the council
proposes to reduce the cost of the department
of charities and correction by utilizing convict
labor; to cut off $360,570 from the cost of the
fire department; $58, 84 from the health de-

partment; $1,181,880 from the police depart-
ment, and to get rid altogether of the excise
board and its annual cost of $65,000; to re-

duce the teachers salaries and abolish the
free colleges, the normal school and the nau-

tical school, and to reduce the expenses of
the judiciary by $489,630. After dwelling
npon tie cost of charities, the council propose

that the city railroads shall pay the city
$405,000 a year instead of $47,643 now paid;
that the ferries shall pay $200,000 a year
more than they do pay; tbat tbe railroads
ball be compelled to pay $1,000,000 arrears :

owed the city i that the gas and telegraph
companies shall pa? $300,000 a year for their
exclusive privileges, and that liquor licenses
shall be made to yield tl.ClO.OCO a year to
the city, and the docks $300,000. The total
saving that may be made, under the council's
estimates, is $10,950,000 annually, and this,
the council aver, without detriment to the
city. But the politicians, whom this re-

port and these recommendations assail so

earnestly will hardly concede the reforms de-

manded. They will not readily surrender a
means of power so potent, the means of cor-

ruption by which they perpetuate themselves

in office. To accomplish that a revolution in
the mode of governing the city will have to
b inaugurated. New fork must follow

tie example of Memphis, and abolish the
cumbersome machinery known as the board
of mayor and aldermen, through which the
corruptions and unnecessary expenses com-

plained of are perpetuated. The people of
New York will never be able to control their
municipal affairs in an economical and satis-

factory manner until the ward-bumm- er is
abolished with the ward alderman and the
ward councilman. When these barnacles
are cut off and sent to the rear, when
they are compelled to work for a living and
have no longer a chance to fatten from the
publio crib, it will not be necessary for the
council of reform to suggest the closing of the
schools and colleges of the people as a neces-

sary measure of economy.

FACTS OF THE FIRE

At Ball, Canada-Fal- l? Owe-Ha- lf of the
Tewa Destroyed.

Several Llvca Last sad Fsar Thsisaaa
JPeaple Rendered JSesaeless.

Ottawa, April 22. There is very little in-
surance on the property burnt at Hull. Steps
nave been taken to relieve distress; band-som- e

contributions have already been raised.
ht the city councils of Hull and Otta-

wa will meet and take action in the matter,
lis excellency, the governor-genera- l, tele

graphed to the mayor of Hull signifying his
wuungnets to assist in any movement.

fVLLT Oill HALT OF THI CITT
is in ru ns. The wbule area of eround com-
pos d of Church, Dule, Lake, Kent, Albion,
Wellington, Charles, Central, Wright, Han-
nah and several other streets was burned.
Fbe heat was intense, and the smoke so
dense that the city was almost shrouded in
darkness. The fire raged from half-pas- t

'bree o'clock until seven, when the wind for-
tunately changed and it was got under con
frol. It is estimated that between seven hun-
dred and eight hundred houses are destroyed,
and over tour thousand people left home-
less. Several lives are known to be lost,
while reports are current that at least a dozen
have perished. It is known positively that
a woman named Latromasill was burned;
also a man named Qiillele. Quillete was
seen rushing from his blazing dwelling into
tbe street, where he fell dead. He was ter-
ribly burned.- Numerous accidents occurred.
The area of ground over which the fire trav-
eled it a mile long by four hundred yards
wide. In numerous cases the occupants
saved their furniture, which is piled np in the
xtreets. Horses, cows and pigs, as well as
other domestic animals perished. The
nroperty destroyed was mainly occupied by
laborers.

LOSSES AND INBUBAHCE.
It is estimated that tbe loss by the fire in

Hull is between two and three million dol-
lars, with no insurance. The scene y ot
a thousand homeless people, who have found
temporary shelter in the city halls and hotels,
is a painful one. Hundreds were obliged to
sleep in the streets last night, but arrange-
ments were made to-d- ay whereby shelter can
be afforded to all. The generous response to
the mayor's appeal for assistance prevented
a great deal of suffering. It is expected that
theQ'iebec government will grant a sum for
the relief of the people.

SOLID SAN FKAN CI SCANS

Adapt Reaolatlaaa Relative ta Pastil
Arrasgemeats and the Defease

f Blare Island.

Sait Francisco, April 22. The chamber
of commerce at its quarterly meeting y

adopted a resolution that, in the opinion of
tbe chamber, tbe bill now before the foreign
and coastwise commerce committee of con
gress, authorizing the postmaster-gener- al to
contract tor carrying the United States mails
in American steamers of not less than one

between the United States to ports in Eu
rope, Asia ana Africa, leaving it to tne dis-
cretion of the postmaster-genera- l to fix the
tonnage ot those plying to other ports.

Ihe following resolution, relating to the
letter-expre- ss of wells. Fareo & Co.. was
referred by the board of trustees to the gen
eral meeting oi tne chamber, and adopted:

Xisolved, Tbat tbe chamber of commerce of San
FraoolHoo respectful If ark tbat Wells. Fargo 4 Co.
be permitted to continue their government stamped- -

A memorial to congress was also adopted
setting forth the defenseless condition of th
Mare Island navy-yar- chiefly on account of
tne lack ot heavy rifled, guns, and asking
mat iony to nrry modern rinds be placed in
position, and that at least two turreted iron-
clads armed with similar ordnance be main-
tained in tbe harbor.

A BBOUEN BANK

Oa the Erlo Caaal Readers that Taor-eacafa- re

Temporarily Useless.

UticA. April 22. This morninor the ai'rln
of Nail creek culvert on' the Erie nanal
just east of the guard lock. West Utica, gave
away ana tne utica and i rank tort level was
emptied within two hours. The bed of lh
canal for one hundred feet, and four or five
reet in depth, and from fifty to one hundred
feet ot the tow-pat- h and vertical wall are

ashed out. The tow-c-at- h atrent hK
the canal and the oostlv vertical wall on
tbe nortnside of the tow-pat- b, is undermined
ana u is iearea quicksand will cause this wall
to be damaged. Edward Donner'a lumber-
yard is afloat. Curtis's boiler fchop is sub-
merged, and the cellars and first floors of
thirty or forty banses were flooded. A.

sick wife and five children had
to be removed in a boat, besides several fami- -
les took to tbe upper stories. Mo lives were

lost. It is estimated it will require from two
to four weeks to fix tba break securely. No
boats were damaged so far as known.

HU Illicit AND SUICIDE

By a Celaasbaa, Ohio, Palleesnaa Shot
Dewa la Hla Ows Bsase.

Columbus, April 22. A special to the
Dispatch, from Kelsonville, states that, last
uignt, James lennell, a local policeman,
went into the grocery store of Cooley Bros..
and after a short conversation, in which he
charged tbat Charles Cooley had been saying
something objectionable about him, drew his
revolver ana bred, tbe ball passing through
Cooley's body, causing his death in a tew
momenta. After threatening Cooley's brother
witn death it be attempted to interfere with
Dim, Fennell left, going toward home, but
after going a short distance he shot himself,
the ball passing through his head. Fennell
is still alive, but is fatally injured.

FJBItLLS OF THIS DKK

era! Wrwks, with Laaa af 1.1re. Reparted bv k.afe Arrlvala atNew York.

New York, April 22. The bark Sea
breeze, seventy-eigh- t days from Rotterdam,
arrived y, bringing tbe captain and crew
of the brig Annie Wharton, which was aban-
doned in a sinking condition. Tbe Seabreeze
poke tbe brig D Artagnan, which reported

the captain and first mate washed overboard.
The Seabreeze aleo reports the sinking of an
unknown bark during a bard snow squall;
tne neavy aaverse winna prevented assistance.

MO HUM AO ItOW

Ceaveatloa Held la the Nataaear Statea an aicaet noauiaated.

Hartford. Conn., April 22. The pro- -
oiomonist convention met in this city yester-
day. Seventy-fiv- e delegates were nreaent.
Rev. h. is. Hilliard presided. A full State
ticket was nominated, as follows: For gov
ernor, ueorge r. ivogers; lieutenant-governo- r,

Abel S. Beardsly; secretary of state.
William Williams: treasurer. Edmund Tut.
tie; comptroller, E. B. Lyon. Presidential
electors and delegates to the National pro-
hibitory convention at Cleveland were also
selected. Resolutions were adopted criticis-
ing the attitude ot the Democratic and Re-
publican parties and of Governor Andrews
toward the temperance party.

hert-Hera- a ta Chleace.
Cricaoo. April 22. Sales were made yes

terday from the Miller, Ketchum and the
Sherman and Hokanum herds of short-horn- s

at the stockyards. Total amount of sales in
thejtwo former herds, $S895; average price,
for cows and heifer. $111: for bulls. Itil.
Total from the Sherman herd, $4100;
average, f .'05. Tbe tales continue,

THJS MEMPHIS DAILY
THE CYCLONE'S COUKSE

In the Jforth and Southwest and in Geor-

gia Its Track as Bare and Desti-

tute and Marked as Fearfully
by Destruction as 1 hat or

An Invading Army.

Houses, Fences and Cattle Swept Like
Straws Before the Wind Hall-Ston- es

as Large as Hen-Eg- gs

Increase the Terrors of
an Awful Storm,

Chicago, April 22. The Tribune's Mack-

inaw, Michigan, special says a report is just
received that seven men who left Point St.
Ignace in a sail-bo- at to go np tbe north shore
were all drowned during a gale last Monday.
The bodies have not yet been discovered.
Vessel men say it was the heaviest gale ever
witnessed here.

Mtorms si the faelBe Coast.
San Francisco, April 20. A heavy south-

east storm has Dreva'led for the last forty- -

eight hours, unprecedented at this time of
the year. Advices from tbe nortnern portion
of the State are to tbe effect that rain is fall-
ing heavy in the valleys and at the foot of
hills, while in the mountains it is snowing or
raining, according to the elevation, and the
snow is melting rapidly. This state of affairs
prevails over the entire water-she- d drained
by the Sacramento river and its tributaries,
and as a consequence the creeks and rivers
are Tannine bank-ful- l, in some places flood
ing adjacent lands,- and if the rain continues
and extends to the high Sierra danger of a
general flood in the Sacramento valley will
be imminent, but as yet no extensive damage
has been reported. Particulars of the recent
snow-Blid- e at Mineral King, by which a
boardinghouse was crushed and many men
rerjorted killed, show that no lives were lost.
though nearly all the occupants of the house
were either injured or frost bitten. The
latest reports fiom the mountains on the line
of the Central Pacific railroad are that it is
snowing and blowing hard; trains are
blocked.

Prof. Tlee'a iBveatlsatlona.
St. Louis, April 22. Prof. John H. Tice,

the Well-know- meteorologist, of this city,
wta went to Marsh field to investigate the
phenomena connected with the storm of Sun-
day night, telegraphed the Republican as
follows: "Everywhere along the track of the
tornado there is evidence of a wave of water
flowing in the rear of the cloud-spout- s. At
some places there are only faint traces of
such a wave; at others the debris is carried
up and over obstructions two to three feet
high. These wavts, or currents, fljwed in
great volumes up bills. There aie places
where the entire top-so- il is washed away by
the currents. Fibrous roots and tufts of gras
show their direction to have been up-hil- l; and
what is significant, from all points of tbe
compass toward the top of the hill where tbe
tornado was raging at the time and expend-
ing its force, no trace at any point can be
found where it flowed down hill. Many
level places are swept clean of soil. Leaves,
grass, the debris of wrecked buildings and
fragments of planks, carried along by tbe
current and left in its track, arranged them-
selves longitudinally to the current."

A Wave of Water fifteen Keet High.
St. Louis, April 22. The following inter-

esting tact is vouched for by George Gilbert,
of this place: He and bis wife and four chil-
dren were on a visit eight miles in the coun-
try, and the center ot the tornado passed
within five or six hundred yards of where
they were. A wave ot water apparently fif-

teen feet high rolled in the rear of tbe point
of contact ot the cloud-spou- t witb the earth.
It rolled over them in a second, and was icy
cold, drenching them thoroughly. About
two miles northeast from town stones weigh-
ing from five to seven hundred pounds were
lifted out of the earth and carried along some
distance in the track of the tornado. Hon. J.
H. Williams, presiding justice of the county
court, residing in Panther creek valley, says
that a stone tell in the center of a field be-
longing to IT. Rose, estimated to weigh two
tons. It is not known whence it came. The
tornado, as far as known, commenced in Ar-
kansas. In Stone county it was very severe.
in tbe urow creek settlement ten persons
were killed, and on Flat creek six were
killed.

The Cyclone 1st Cteorgla.
Gbitfin, April 20. This morning about

half-pas- t seven o'clock there passed one of
tbe most ternbe hurricanes or cyclones over
the Woodruff fruit farm that ever visited
breakfast when a strong wind suddenly blejv
up. At nrst tbe only remark made was tbat
tbey believed a storm was approaching,
inere was scarcely time enough given to no
tice the first gush of wind before the storm
broke npon them in all its fury. The noise
was terrible, and a doll roaring sound was
all tbat could be heard. It lasted only about
two minutes, and came from a southwesterly
direction. About the first thing the family
neard or saw was tbe uprooting
tne peacn ana pear trees, which were
blown right out of the eround in the orchard
and brought into the yard several hundred
yards away. I was impossible to see a great
aeai, ana tne rain came with the storm in
torrents, and that with the deadening roar-
ing of tbe whirling winds, made no other
sounds audible, in tne large grove in front
of the house, tree three feet in diameter
were snapped off like pipe-Btem- s, and others
of the same siz9 were actually lifted out by
tne roots and carried awav. The tallinsr
trees could not be heard during tbe gale, but
nothing was known of the damage until it
was all over. Ibe path ot the cyclone was
only about ntty yards wide, but not a thing
was left standing in its track. Every
ience it struck was blown to atoms.
the panels and rails being splintered
into toothpick- - Leaving the Woodruff farm
the eyclone passed to the northeast, crossinc
tbe Central railroad just in lront of tbe
bouse. As the black cloud lifted itself over
the steel rails it barely missed an old darkv's
cabin on tne other side, but did not skm his
fence and trees. Ihev. too. went like the
woodrutt trees, and the storm went on. No
report has been brought in from anv other
direction, and it is impossible, up to this
writing, to tell the damage. Fortunately no
bonses were in its path, at least that part of
it wnicn is noucea here.

Two Cyeloaea Tear Through the India!Biattou.
Fort Smith. Ark.. April 21. TheitfV

pendent publishes tbe following particulars of
tbe two cyclones tbat visited tbe Indian Na-
tion on Sunday last: "Last Sunday was
cloudy, ana a strong, fierce wind blew all day
until in the evening, when it lulled as if into
peacetulness. A dim cloud in the west por
trayed no sign of danger, and was only an
omen of a simple April shower; but, alas for
signs; there was madness and fury brewing
an mis time in tne elements, ana when fully
charged with its munition of destruction, it
swept down upon tbe earlb and carried away
everything in its foaminer pathway. The cy
clone came in a southeast course through the
uaocktaw nation, about five o clock
in tbe evening, and parsed into
the State, going an east course. Its
first destruction was on the Ford
farm twelve miles from here, it blew every
house down on the farm, leaving only a small
smokehouse; every panel of fence was blown
away and trees torn and twisted up and
dashed to tbe earth with crushing force. At
this place a man named Dave Hudlin was
killed lutnght. He was found three hun
dred yards from his house in the middle of
the field, dead; another person on the same
farm was badly hurt. It dashed heedlessly
on its voyage oi aeatn and destruction, and
next struck the old Geary farm, where John
Taylor lives, here it swept several houses
away, tore up trees and leveled the fencing
to the ground, and with its furious onslaught
struck JJr. r annin s .farm, blowing down
fences and timber, but no houses. Oa it
sped from here to Lt Hare's farm, its force
moving a large heavy log bouse six inches off
its foundation, and all the fencing was dIowd
down and away. Trees large and small
were blown up and dropped across the road.
completely blockading it and rendering it
impassable. The next victim in its wild and
furious course, and where it did tbe most
mischief, was on the Reynolds farm, eight
miles southwest of here. On the farm lived
a tenant by the name of Todd, who occupied
a substantial and heavy loghouse. Tbe man,
seeing death and destruction aoriroachirtir.
endeavored to escape with his wife and a lit-
tle daughter about twelve years old and
two little boys. The first three named had
got out of the house and but a short .distance
when the roof was blown off and dropped
on them. The man was considerably bruised.
the woman was irjured internally, and. as
our informant left on Mouday, was spitting
blood, and tbe little girl was also danger
ously hurt internally. Belonging to tbe
family were two little boys. One of
them escaped unharmed, while the other
was blown several yards into the field be
tween two cotton ridges and was wallowed in
the mud and water for several minutes by tho
lury ot tbe angry wind, when found he
was muddy from head to foot and nearly
drowned. The little fellow was but eitrht
years old, and is unhurt. Another large log
Ju,e en this farm, occupied, we believe, by

Wash Casev. was rnnaulrrnli'u mjrpnfeorl
and, during the violence nf (hi stnrm. a. tran- -
tOp W:lS d:F.hed On the Ion r.1 lh hnna an.!
loJgtd there by one of tbe limbs, at least four (
inches thick, being thrust through th rrvif. i
Two corn-crib- s, the stable acd other out-- 1

buildings were also blown down, fences ear
ned away, trees blown down, uprooted and
twisted eff, and dashed with fury and appa-
rent madness to the ground. Casey's wife
ran from the house, and caught hold of the
gate-pos- t, to which she clung. She was
dashed around considerably, but managed to
maintain her hold to the gate-pos- t, which
stood, the remainder of the fence going with
the wind, even the pests being blown out of
the ground.

TED MIDNIGHT CYCLONB.
And again at the hour of eleven o'clock

Sunday night, when everything had been
hushed from the terrific and death-dealin- g

cyclone of only sit hours before, another of
equal force, a midnight marauder, came
raving and dashing through the Choctaw
Nation, going north. It struck a farm three-quarte- rs

of a mile below old Fort Coffee and
sixteen miles above this place, playing sad
havoc with everything in its path, the width
being about four hundred yards. The farm
was occupied by Tiner Hughes, his wife and
an infant babe. On the farm were two good

s, eighteen feet square, four log-crib- s,

from fourteen to sixteen feet square,
and a good log stable, which were but light
diet for the furious and frightful tornado that
swept over them and lapped them np as if
blades of grass, not one log being left in its
former place; all were strewn pell-me- over
the yard and farm. In the stable stood a fine
horse, and strange to say not a scratch was to
be found on him next morning, and he was
there safe and sound. Two young calves
were in the stable-l- ot and neither of them
hurt, yet logs and tree-to- were scattered
over the lot. In front of the hotlses stood a
grove of large and beautiful shade trees,
about one hundred in all; three-fourt- of
them were blown down and carried away,
and the remaining fourth were literally
trimmed of their limbs, some twisted off,
and to show the violence of the wind the
thickness of the trees ranged from one to two
and a halt feet in diameter, ibe log smoke
house was leveled to the eronnd, and the ba
con it contained was scattered to the winds,
As it passed on its journey north and en
tered the timber, large trees Were taken up
by the roots and it even swept the under
brush awav. making an opening in tbe tim
ber four hundred yards wide, which resembled
tbe cut tin? out ot a nebt-ot-wa- v tor
railway survey. A fiddle at Hughes's house
was blown out of the case and broken into
splinters. One of his milch cows was found
lying in front of the house (or, rather, where
it once stood), with a large tree on topot ner,
The fencing for four hundred yards is entire-
ly gone, even the ground rails being blown
away, and not a sign left where tbe fence
once stood. A two-hors- e wagon was literally
blown to meces. and all that could be found
of it next morning were the hind wheels,
and they were seventy-fiv- e yards from the
place it stood before the storm. The curbing
around the well is gone, and not a vestige of
it can be found. The well was about sixty-fiv- e

yards from the house. All that wps left
to indicate the spot where Hughes s house
once stood was the floor, into which had
been' blown the legs of a bedstead, being
driven through tbe boor and mashed as
forced through with a maul. A walnut gate.
poet, ten inches square, on which was hung
half of a large gate, and put in the ground
two feet, was blown out and dropped fifteen
feet from where it stood. Fortunately for
Mr. Huehes. there was under tbe house
cellar, into which his wife and children took
refuge, and in a short time they were joined
by Mr. Hughes, wbo remained in the house
until he saw the gable end giving way. Our
informant says he is a profane man, and that
bis wife says he did some of tbe prettiest,
tautest and most beautiful praying ever heard
in the Uboctaw .Nation. We also learn tbat
the hails' ones were larger than hen eggs and
tell thick and fast. We shudder to hear of
other damage done, and hope we may never
be called on to chronicle the like again.

sJaMdax'a Cyclone la ttebaatlaa.
Sebastian county was the recipient of

visit from this terrible monster on Sunday
evening about six o'clock, it being a continua-
tion of the one in the Choctaw Nation. We
learn from Mr. W. C. Mills, who came up
Monday from Canlksville, and traveled the
main road from Charleston to this city, that
on his way he passed over the track of the
cyclone and witnessed the destrnction it did
A young lady. Miss Ry, was killed outright
by the bouse falling on her. Mr. Mills saw
six or eight houses that had been blown down
fencing blown flat to the ground, and he
learned that five or six persons were crippled
in the cyclone, frees were blown down and
lying across the road, making it almost lm
passable in places; leaves in large quantities
were blown and lodged in a mass against
bushes; limbs from large trees were
twisted off and carried three hundred
and four hundred yards away, and the hail
stones that fell were very large. It first
struck the farm of Rev. E. W. King and
blew several of his outhouses down, unroof-
ing his storehouse and badly damaging his
barn. Shade and forest trees were torn up
and fencme blown into the air. A portion
of the fence one hundred and fifty yards or
young wneat crop; and neighbors were busy
aionaay assisting bim in repairing it. Dr,
Lemmg, of Scott county, seeing it approach
ing, stopped a mile away and watched its
antics and course. He says it resembled a
foggy mist, carrying with it in the air. leaves.
rubbsh, sticks, etc. Its width was about one
hundred and fifty feet. The damage is not
nan io:a in our county, not being able to
get the news. A collection was taken up at
ueeenwood Monday tor the sufferers, a mass
meeting oeing neia tbere tor tbat purpose,

The UUaola Mtaate-Zeltaas- ;.

Chicago, April 22. The statement which
has been widely published that outside par
ties had obtained control of the Illinois
Stoats Zeitung, and that its management
would soon change, is, upon inquiry, found
to have no other foundation than that for a
short time past tbe controlling stock was in
the possession of friends not connected with
the paper, and tbe attempt to purchase that
failed. The old proprietors own and control
so large a majority that there will bo no
change. Herman raster will continue
editor, and Washington Hessing as business
manager.

Yoa Can Go to Bed, deaeral.
Albany, April 22. The Reform league

and Independent Repablicans opposed to a
tnira term tor the rresiaency met attbe JJe- -
lavan house this morning, and organized by
maxing Maine w tiaie. ot Albany, chairman:
ana wnittreage. ot JNew xork, Ubamberlain,
of Alba- -' , and Dr. Grey, of Brooklyn, secre
taries, unmmittees were appointed to re.
port members of the State committee and to
draft resolutions.

A. Had Trasedy.
MADISON. Ind.. ADril 22. Graham Ormi.

by '8 team became fract:aas while being driven
upon the terry flit at Wycklifl s landing on
the Kentucky river yesterday. His mother.
sister and Miss Miller and the horses were
plunged into the river and drowned. The
jo ing man, wbo was on bis wiy to be mar
ried, narrowly escaped death.

Tor the Appeal.
TH K DUC TUB'S AND THE PATlK.rA.UT.
Tbe doctor's lot Is not a bappr one

nappy one
When bis remedies bare failed of boped-fo- r cures

honad-fn- r Mima.
And bis patients all He groaning- - in tbelr pain

In tbelr pain.
And the "Pale Bluer" Is knocking nt their door

at their door.
The undertaker looms up In bis vision

In bis vision.
SajlDg, "You're a good one for oar trade"

for oar trade.
Then he contemplates tbe nameless Braves of

victims
irrave of victim

In the churchyard bj his "skillful" Draetlce mada
sKiiirul pracuoa made.

Foaalbly It waa a Bobbery.
Montreal. ADril 22. Lat nicht. as Mr.

Judger, book-keep- er tor M'Namee & Co.,
contractors, was proceeding to Buffalo with
fifteen thousand six hundred dollars to Day
the workmen, he deposited the money in a
valise in the Pullman car, and stepped on tbe
platform for a minute to converse with Miss
M'Namee. and during his short absence the
valise was stolen.

New York Note.
New York. April 22. A forest fire swent

the whole northern portion of the town of
tfrookbaven, Long Island. The losi is esti'
mated at thirty thousand dollars.

ibe opening ot the dot; show is oostDoued
to the eleventh of May on account of the ac
cident at the garden.

Ohla Fealteatiary Ulreetora. .
Columbus. O.. April 22. The new board

of penitentiary directors met y and
elected Noah Thomas, of MadiBon. warden.
and D. R. Miller, of Marion, chaplain. There
were over six hundred applications tor posi
tions as guards and less than one hundred
places to be filled.

A Iafe far Uoaer.
Cincinnati, April 22. la a saloon on the

river-tro- ct last night two colored men.
Charles Smith and Jack Wilson, quarreled
over the payment for drinks, and Smith
tabbed Wilson, killing him instantly. Smith

was arrested.

Hill aad Feaaary Bar aed.
DanviUJS, Va.. April 12. Flinnin A

Walker's foundry and mill at North Danville
was burned to day. Forty-fou- r thousand
dollars-loss- , partially insured.

Another Fire la Uatarlo.
Bondhead. Ont.. ADril 22; A fire to-da-v

destroyed a larire portion of the northern end
of this village, rendering ten families home
less. Loss, blty thousand dollars.

Bodlae, the Bm
Nfw Voi k, A.,-r- 22.' A

'i i !.'. ii .'! 'ij Ivpb ' t
thf riflj tt?.itn winch ia e- - i

June next.

APPEAL-FEiDA- Y, APBIL
NJSW TURK'S LA.TE8T HORKOB

lii Arttiy of Anxious Inquirers at lh
Scene or the Madison Square Disas-

ter Early Yesterday Morning
The Wreck and Bain ss

Seen by Daylight.

Profound Sorrow at the Terrible Deatk
or Mrs. Hegemaa The Shocking

Occurrence the Result or Negli-

gence on the Fart of the
Leasees.

TJbw Ynni. Aonl 22. The neighborhood
nf Madison Sauare garden was visited this
morning by many persons curious to see the
relics ot the disaster at that place last night.
The block on Madison avenue, between
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h streets,
was fenced in by

RUDE RAILINGS AT KACH END.
A number of polioe were stationed within

the inclosure to keep it clear of trespassers,
and a crowd of men, women and childrer
stood at each end gaaing at the scene of thi
ruin. Masses of bricks and slender timbea
lay on the sidewalks and roadway near tie
western end of the building, and amoig
them were the fragments of a battered coach
and cab, beside each of which was the bedy
of a dead horse.

HALf Or THE BOOF -

of this end of the building had caved in anc
the upper part of the hall beneath bad taiiei
into the avenue. At a meeting of the execi-tiv- a

committee of the Hahneman hospital far
this morning it was decided to close the ex-

hibition to-da- The terrible
DEATH OV MRS. HEGEStAN,

who was one of the most active and highly
esteemed ladies connected with tbe fair, bas
cast a deep gloom over all the ladies engaged
in its management.

ALFRED KACKET,

superintendent of the fair, said that in conse-

quence of some cracks observable in tbe plas-

tering ot the walls and ceiling of the Art gal-

lery he sent to the Grand Central depot yes-

terday for Mr. Van Arsdale, wbo his charge
of renting the garden for the New York and
Harlem railroad company. They boked to-

gether at the cracks, and Van Aredale said
Ihn nlaaforino had crumbled in COlSfauence
of the heat of cas in the room. Van Arsdale
also looked at the wall from tbe itreet and
said it was plumb. He advised thct some

PAPER BE FASTED OVER THE CXACKS,

la Drevent anv of the Blaster from falling.
Mackey said Van Arsdale then sent for one of
the contractors wbo bad charge oi ;ne mason
work in that part of the building. Tbe con-

tractor examined the art gaiery and declared
it perfectly safe, remarking that the wall
could not possibly tall, as ne naa tasen espe-
cial rains to anchor it securely. Tbe con- -
trantor.alao said to the iurv that the plastering
could be repaired for htteen dollars. Mackey
said that alter this

POSITIVE JUDGMENT BT AN EAPEBT,

he had, of course, no fear for tbe safety of
the building, but he was afraid that some of
the plastering might fall on the heads of the
visitors. By the direction Ol tne art com'
mittee some of the loose plastering was
acraned awav. At about nine o'clock last
evening Mackay said a police omcer came to
bim and said some persons wbo were going
away had spoken of .

CRACKS IN. THE PLA8TEB
in the art gallery. He then determined more
from vague intuitive apprehension than from
any definite fear that the place was not safe,
to get all the visitors out of tbe gallery as
quickly as he could without creating a panic.

ICRS. ANNIE T. WILLITTS,

not Miss Willetts, is among the killed. She
was the widow of Samuel Willitts, grandion
of the original Samuel Willitts, and lived
with her mother, Mrs. A. H. Wickle, widpw
of Ex-Maj- Wickle. She was on a visit to
the city for a few days to the house ot Henry
A. Smythe, formerly collector ot the port,
and was accompanied last evening by
Lehman and Miss Blodgett. They had aot
entered the building when the wall felL

MART A. CONNOLLY

died at No. 727 Tenth avenue, from injuries
received last niebt. The woman, wben taken
from the ruins, was removed to the house of
friends, where she died.

WILLIAM M. TTLOTSON,
who had one arm and both legs broken, died
this morning. Another death from injuries
received is reported at bt. Vincent s hospital,

THE CH1L.I-1H'8IC1A9- T.

Eebad played for his lordship's levee.
He bad played for ber ladrshlp's whim.

Till tbe poor Utile bead was beary,
And tbe poor liule brain would swim.

And tbe face grew peaked and eerie.
And tbe large ejea strange and bright.

And tbej said too late "He la weary t
He shall reat for, at least,
But at dawn, wben tbe birds were waking,

As they watched In tbe silent room.
Wltb tbe sound of a strained cord breaking,
A something snapped In tbe gloom.
'Twas a string of bis vlolonoello.

An tbey beard bim stir In bis bed
"Make room for a tired little fedow,
EU.K Crcdl" was tbe last tnat he said.

A NATIONAL BAAEKUFI LAW.

The naveateat la Favor of lta Ha act--
seat by the Freaeat Coagress-Frevlslo- as

of the Bill Fram-
ed by Jadse Ltwell, of

Maaaaehaeetta.

Washington special to the New York Tri
bune: The time has not yet come when pub-
lic opinion demands an enactment ot a new
bankrupt law as strongly as it called for the
repeal a tew years ago. .Nevertheless,
movement has already been set on foot for
new legislation on this subject. A bill was
introduced in tbe senate last week by Mr.
Conkbog. prepared by Judsre Lowell, of
Massachusetts. The bill has been examined
and approved by many of the most prominent
merchants and manufacturers in the couu
try, as well as by many eminent jurists and
practicing lawyers, who, almost without ex.
ception, urge its passage at the present ses
Bion of congress.

By tbe terms of the newjbill the registers
are to be paid an annual salary of three
thousand dollars each; and to meet all other
expenses except the tees of the clerk (which
it is proposed to regulate by law at reason a
ble rates) certain round sums are to be paid
into the treasury of the United States, the
amount in every case dependent somewhat
upon the assets of the insolvent estate.

A new feature of the bill is the proposed
creation of a new officer in each circuit, to
be known as the supervisor ot bankruDtcv
He is to be paid a regular salary of three
thousand dollars a year and necessary travel
ing expenses. His duties will be somewhat
similar to those ot a national bank examiner,
He will oversee the settlement of all insol
vent estates in the circuit, visiting the office
ot every register and clerk at least once in
three months, and taking such measures as
are necessary for the speedy and economical
settlement ot bankrupt estates.

1 be powers of the registers are increased
by the bill so that they may act as masters in
chancery to whom causes have been referred
in equity, and may besides act for the judges
in holding meetings and conducting in cham
bers all administrative business or any busi
ness especially committed to them. S3

Another important new Drovision relates
to the d "acta of bankruptcy." The
limit of time within which bankruptcy oro- -
ceedings shall not annul preferences and
transfers of or attachments and liens upon
property of the bankrupt is fixed at three
months from and .after tbe recording, regis
tering or docketing is required or permitted,
or, when not required, then from tbe noto
nous exclusive acd continuous possession by
the creditor or other person dealing with the
oanarupt ot tne personal property wbicb is
the sutject matter of such alleged act of
bankruptcy.

In tbe matter of exemptions the amount of
property exempted from the operation ot the
decree is made substantially uniform for. all
traders, but uniform only as to traders.

In an other section it is provided that the
creditors may elect a committee of three per
sons, wnoee duty it shall be to advise the as
signee in the disposal of the assets and the
settlement of the estate in all respects, with
a view to the best interests of the creditors.

Ihe pay of the assignee is to be a reasona
ble compensation tor his services, and he is to
be allowed in addition bis necessary disburse
ments, unreasonable payments by a bank
rupt to his Attorney are to be readjusted be
tween tne attorneys and tbe assignees as tot
lows: All such payments shall be considered
preferences, and the assignee may recover
tbe amount by summary process.

in regard to tbe discharge ot tbe bankrupt.
the bill provides that he may notjapply for a
discbarge "ass tnan six nor more than eight
een months after the adjudication. If all
his debts do not exceed two thousand dollars.
or if no debt has been proved against his es-
tate, he may apply after sixty days. It shall
be a valid objection to the bankrupt s dis
charge tbat he has done anything which Is
made criminal by the act, or has given an il-

legal preference whicb has not been surren
dered, or that, being a trader whose annual
transactions exceed five thousand dollars, be
has failed to keep books of account, or
that he has without vtUid excuse failed to
obey any order of the court. If upon the
bearing and trial it shall be found, that the

bankrupt has conformed to his duty under
this act and has done nothing which should
operate to prevent his discharge, the tme
shall be granted. The order granting a dis-

charge may be annulled withiu two years af-

ter it hi 8 passed, upon .the satisfactory evi-des-

that the order was obtained by fraud
or perjury, or that the bankrupt failed to

all his exempt property, or irfl'ienced
tbe action of any creditor in respect to said
discharge, cr tC composition by any pay-

ment or promise contrary to u nder tb?
title of crimes, reasonable and proper provi
sions are made as to the rights ot the bank-
rupt. For the first time in bankruptcy legis-

lation, frauds of creditors upon fellow credit
ors are recognized and due punishment is
provided. This important section is given
ntire herewith, as no abstract can do tbe

"ijet fill justice.
Any person wbo shall knowingly and fraudulently

present any false or fictitious or exag-
gerated debt or claim for proof against tbe estate of
a bankrupt, or use sucb false, fictitious orexngcer-ate-- i

claim, in composition, whether personally or
by agent, proxy or attorney ; any agent, proxF or

who shall knowingly offer or use tbe same;
any creditor of tbe bankrupt wbo shall knowingly
receive any money or tblDg of value or the promise
of any as a consideration for any act of forbearance
to act in respect to the cho'ce of an assignee or tbe
acceptance of a composition or tbe discbarge of a
bai krupt, sball begulltF of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof snail bj punished by One not

two thousand dollars or Impilsonment not
exceeding two years or both. Any person wbo sball
knowingly and eorruptly make any false oath In or
In relation to any proceedings In bankruptcy shall
be deemed to bave committed perjury.

TUB CBAOLB.
Austin dobsom.

Bow steadfastly sbe'd worked at It I

How lovingly bad drest
Wltb all ber wit

Tbat little iosj nest 1

Bow longingly sbe'd bung on It
It sometimes seemed, she said,

Tbere lay beneath Its coverlet
A little sleeping bead.

Be came at last, tbe tiny guest.
Ere bleak December fled;

Tbat rosy best be never prest
Her coma was bis bed. -

THE CULOBED CIllEFS

or the Bepablleaa Party la Ueercla
Claim to Have beea Over-alaasshe- d.

Contlnaed Ceafasloa la Their Canvea-tlo- a

leaterday Blalae aad
Ishernaaa.

Atlanta. Ga., April 22. The Republican
convention discussed permanent organization
all morning with much excitement. Tbe anti-G-

rant men retained the president, who ap-
points the committee to select delegates to
Chicago. The delegation will be composed
of Sherman and Blaine men.

The Republican convention has been in
great disorder all day. Several exciting
scenes occurred, and the same confusion as
yesterday continued. The chairman ap-
pointed the committee to nominate delegates
to Chicago in spite of the protests of the
Grant men. While the oommittee were out
the colored leaders raised the issue that they
had not been accorded their rights in the
party, and carried a resolution that three-fourt- hs

of the Chicago delegation be colored
and that the same proportion be observed in
the Republican patronage in Georgia. The
committee's report did not agree with this
resolution, and it was therefore tabled till to-

morrow, when all but five white men will be
stricken from the delegation. Grant may get
some votes, but the Sherman and Blaine men
control the convention.

AFTE16 THE APACHES.

Capture of a Camp af the Beds by ea- -

eral Batch at Besearlero Agency.

Herd af Stolen staek Recovered
Pursuit of MtraKSllns Indiana.

Chicago. April 22. A Times Santa Fe
anm-ia- l aavs: "After the fieht of the seventh
instant in Ellebro can in, in the San Andre
mountains, General Hatch, in pursuance of
his plan, concentrated his fortei from all di-

rections with orders to report to bim on the
twelfth at Mescarlero sency. The movt
ment waa anrapflftfiil. and nn thb twelfth in
stant Ha'ch'a corn?, reinfoiced bv four
companies of the Tenth cavalry, under com-
mand of General Grierson. surrounded the
agency, making prisoners of the Mescarlero
Apaches, numbering about tour hundred and
sixty warriors, the rest consisting ot old men,
women and children. Over two hundred
mules and horses were captured, which were
at once transferred into government pack-train- s.

Much stolen stock was found, which
was ordered by Hatch returned to the owners
on identificatien. Disarming of the Indians
then took place, when thirty of the men made
a break. Fourteen of the party were killed
by the troops in the attempt and sixteen got
away. None of them would have escaped had it
not been for the women and children in the
way. On the thirteenth one of the escaped
warriors came in and gave himself up, stat-
ing that when they were disarmed and dis-
mounted they expected to be hung. Imme-
diately after this occurrence Genernl Hatch
placed the Indians under strong guard, and
dispatched the rest of his command after the
escaped Mescarleros and bands of Mescarleros
and Warm Spring Apaches, which were sup-
posed to be in the Sacramento and Guada-
lupe mountains. General Grierson and his
command moved on the east side of tbe
mountains. Major Morrow and his battalion,
witb which General Hatch has headquarters,
have taken the west side of the mountain.
Captain Carroll's battalion, now commanded
by Lieutenant Susack, and Captain Hookers,
are moving over the mountain trails due
south, and after a march of eighty-fiv- e miles
in thirty-si-x hours, with little or no water,
Major Morrow's command on the seven-
teenth struck a small party of hostiles in Dog
canon, between Sacramento and the Guada-
lupe mountains, routing them with a loss of
three left dead, and capturing thirty head of
stock. This is the latest information from
the command. From the Mescarlero agency
it is reported that more of the Mescarleros are
coming. Of the soldiers wounded in the fight
of the seventh four have died so far, and
there are doubts of Captain Carroll's recov-
ery. Further news from General Hatch's
expedition is hourly expected.

. BIG MEDICINE BEST

Composing the Sanitary Conaell of
the Mississippi Valley Ii i Session

at Mt. X.ools.

St. Louis. April 22. The Sanitary conn
cil of the Mississippi valley is in annual ses.
sinn here, with Kentucky, Tennessee. Louisi
ana, Illinois and Missouri represented. Reso-
lutions were adopted approving tbe bill now
before congress to increase the efficiency of. . . .,a. i tit : i i i r i i i iiuo national uoara ot neaua ana proviae
funds to aid the State and local boards of
health as wise and judicious, and earnestly
requesting senators and representatives in
congress from the States represented by this
council to support it. At tbe request of Dr.
Lindley, of the Naehville aboard of health,
Charles W . i rancis, health commissioner of
this city, explained to the council the mode
ot keeping the death record here and the
general sanitary condition of the city under
which tne death-rat- e of St. Louis is reported
down so low. Discussion was also had
about dairies in cities feeding distillery slops
to cows and the adulteration of milk, but no
definite action was taken. Dr. K. C. Kedzie,
of Lansing, Michigan, was elected president
tor the ensuing year; Dr. Pinckney Thomp-
son, of Henderson, Kentucky,
and Dr. John H. Ranch, of Chicago, secre
tary.

FORREST CITV

Aatala the Scene of a Destructive Con
flacratlon Lioas Aboat O.OVO.

Special to tbe Evening Ledger.

Fohbest Citt. April 22. A fire broke
out in tbe Planters hotel this morning at two
o clock, thereby causing a conflagration, in
which thirteen houses were destroyed. Tbe
hotel was unoccupied, and the fire is supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary. The
loss on buildings is estimated at ten thousand
dollars, and the damage to the goods and
books of tbe firms about ten thousand dol
lars. The wind was from the south, to which
may be attributed the escape ot tbe principal
business portion of the town. The stores of
Williams fc (Jo., general grocers, and Fussell.
u wynne & jo., were ourneu out.

As Insurance Dispute.
Milwaukee, April 22. A suit will be

tried in tbe circuit court at Madison, to col
lect damages from insurance companies for
losses by tbe great cyclone of 1878. A house
was insured against lightning, the company
resisting payment on the ground that the
property was destroyed by wind. The plaint
iff has the testimony of Prof. Tice and mem-
bers of the signal corps that the cyclone waa
caused by electricity.

Should be Promptly Aenjaltted.
Milwaukee, April 22. The Sentinel's

Manitowoc special says that Joseph Hertog
has been arrested and held tor trial for fir
ing on a charwar party and wounding
two of the serenaders.

Illinois Bla--h School stulldlac Baraed.
Chicago, April 22. A fire at Camp Point

yesterday destroyed tbe Maplewcoi high-scho- ol

building. Twenty thousand dollars
loss, twelve thousand insurance.

Well, What of Itf
New York. April 22. Secretary Sherman

visited the ry caitomhoaie y.

33. l&SO.
THE MOIST EGREGIOUS ASS

Allowed to Browse Upou the National
Commons WriUs His Jams S. VY.

Downey, and Is an Estray
from the Territory of

Wyoming.

IIis Plank Terse Speech, npon which He

Claims Copyright, a Mark for the
Keenest Ridicule or the Mem-

bers of the House of
Representatives.

Washington, April 2J. House. In the
Record is a speech in blank verse entitled the
"Immortals," which is copyrighted byPaw-ne- y,

of Wyoming, and which purports to be
in support of his bill providing for the paint-
ing of biblical pictures on the walls of tbe
Capitol. Mr. Garfield called attention to this
fact and moved that the speech be referred to
the committee on rules to inquire whether it
is competent tor a member to copyright his
speech, pointing out at tbe same time the
dangers which might attend such a practice.

Mr. Downey replied that he bad the opin-
ion of the librarian of congress upon the com-
petency of copyrighting his work. He had
no objection, however, to Mr. Garfield's mo-
tion.

Mr. Conger, however, did oppose it in an
amusing speech, in which he intimated that
Mr. Garfield was envious of the rising young
poet.

The yeas and nays were ordered on Mr.
Garfield's motion, and during roll call the
members separated into groups, the speech
being the sole topic of conversation.

Mr. Garfield's motion was agreed to yeas,
119; nays, 105.

The speaker laid before the house a mes-
sage from the President informing congress
that J. R. Coolidge, Algernon Coolidge,
Thomas Jefferson Coolidge and Ellen D.
Wight, of Massachusetts, heirs of the late
Joseph Coolidge, jr., desired to present the
desk on which the declaration of indepen-
dence waa written by Thomas Jefferson, and
transmitting a letter from R. C. Winthrop
expressing the wish of the donors to offer it
to the United States, that it might have a
place in the department of state in connection
with the immortal, instrument which had
been written on it.

Mr. Crapo then offered a resolution thank-
ing the donors for their patriotic presenta-
tion, and it was adopted.

Mr. Price, from the committee on bank-
ing and currency, reported a bill repealing
tbe stamp tax oa checks.

The house then went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Hooker in the chair, on the naval
appropriation bill.

Tbe bill was read by sections for amend-
ments.

On motion of Mr. Atkins, an amendment
waa adopted increasing the appropriation for
contingent expenses of the navy from eighty
thousand to one hundred thousand dollars.

The reading of tbe bill having been con-
cluded, Mr. Hawley called attention to tho
way in which the bill had been speedily and
satisfactorily agreed to. andlappealed to his
Democratic fiiends to allow discussion on the
special deficiency bill, and not engage in ap
parently unseemly disputes on a matter of
such vital necessity.

The committee then rose, and the naval
appropriation bill was passed.

Mr. Springer, chairman of the committee
on elections, endeavored to call up the Cur-ti- n

contested election case, but the house re-

fused to proceed with its consideration.
Mr. Baker, from the committed on appro-

priations, reported back tbe fortification bill
with senate amendment, and the amendment
increasing the appropriation for repairs of
fortifications fifty thousand dollars was

in.
The house then went into committee of the

whole, Mr. Stevenson in the chair, on the
state of the Union.

Mr. Harris Va., who made the motion,
stated that he did so tor the purpose of call-
ing np th! bill directing the secretary of tbe
treasury to settle the accounts of certain
States for moneys expended by said States
during the war of 1812.

The Committee, however, found itself con-

fronted by tn roecial deficiency bill, and Mr.
Baker objected to ii. being laid aside.

Mr. MMahon then maJr proposition,
which waa accepted by the RepuoJF"1 flde
limiting the debate on the bill to one nC?r
and twenty minutes one honr to be occu-
pied by the Republicans and twenty minutes
by the Democrats.

Mr. Reed opened tbe discussion, but be-
fore the conclusion of his remarks the com-
mittee rose and the house took a recess, the
evening session being for the consideration of
the immigration bill.

BYKNIKQ) SESSION.
Mr. Morton favored the bill.
Mr. Chittenden opposed some of its fea-

tures.
Mr. Rice pronounced it unconstitutional

and incomplete.
Mr. Conger considered the bill defective,

improper and unconstitutional in many im-
portant particulars. A more inhuman bill
bad never been presented for consideration
of men who had hearts and souls within
them.

Mr. Einstein advocated the passage of the
bill.

Mr. Page concurred in its main features.
Mr. Wilson supported the bill.
The committee rose.
Adjourned.
Senate. Senator Merrill submitted a reso-

lution instructing the committee on printing
to take such measures as shall exclude from
the permanent congressional record what
purports to be the copyrighted argument of a
Territorial delegate, which appears in the
Itetord of to-da- but was not, in fact, ever
delivered in the house.

Senator Saulsbury thought that the house
having authorized the poem to be printed,
the senate could not. in courtesy interfere.

Senator Morrill said the senate would have
to bear part of the reputation, good or bad,
of authorizing the production.

Senator Hamlin said the committee on
printing waa a joint committee and nothing
would bo done witbont consulting the house.
He hoped this affair would result in the
future exclusion of speeches and other pro-
ductions not actually delivered in congress.

Senator Morrill said that since offeringthe
resolution be baa learned tne bouse was con
sidering tbe matter.

Senator Harris presented a petition of the
Uerman society of Ivew York praying for
protection to emigrants, iteterred.

Senatoa Maxey, from the committee on
postofhees and postroads. reported with
amendments the post route bill. Laid on the
table to be called up

On motion of Senator Voorhees the bill in.
troduced by him permitting Elias C. BoudL
not, or toe unerokee nation, to sue in a
court of claims for damages to him by the
seizure of his property bv revenue officers,
was taken up. Senator Voorhees spoke in
tavor ot the but. ibe bill was replaced on
tbe calendar.

The morning hour having expired, the
senate resumed tbe consideration of the army
Dill.

Senator Saulsbury gave notice that as soon
as thislbill is disposed ot he will call up the
jveiiogg-opottor- a report.

senator rvitners, wno reported the army
bill, said that, while the bill as it came from
the house did not exactly meet the views of
perhaps tbe majority of the senate committee
on appropriations, tbey had decided not to
proprs3aoy amendments. In view of the fact
of the session being so far advanced, and but
one appropriation bill had been passed, the
committee did not wish to take any action
likely to delay the passage of the bill, which
was then read: but the readinsr was inter
rupted by a letter from the President inform
ing the senate that the heirs of Thomas Jef
ferson desired to present to the United States
tbe desk on which the declaration of inde
pendence was signed.

ihe nt also laid before the
senate the joint resolution passed by the house
accepting the gift in the name of the nation
and thanking the donors.

Ibe joint resolution passed without divi
sion, and the reading of the army bill was
resumed.

Section 2 provides that no monev annrrv--
pnacea in this act is to be paid tor the sub'
sistence, equipment, transportation or com
pensation of any portion ot the army to be
used as police to keep the reaca at anv
election held within any State, provided that
notmng in this provision shall be construed
to prevent the use of troops to protect airainst
domestic violence in each of the States on the
application ot tbe legislature or executive.

senator tilaine move to strike out tbe sec
tion. Ejected yeas, 20; nays, 28; Senator
Davis 111. J voting nay.

The amendments offered by Senators, ,rl : i.u j rr- -

oiaine. camunas ano JLirKWOOd were re
jected.

ihe bill was finally read the third time and
passed.

On motion of Senator Saulsbnrv the nan- -
lutions reported from the committee on
privileges and elections, declaring Sooffbrd
entitled to the seat held by Kellogg, were
taken up.

senator liailey obtained tbe floor.
After exeecutive session the senatn ad.

journed.

The Difference Betweea Master andBan at Barnaoay JIUie Mettled.
New York. April 22. A

Evening Post fromCohoes says tbat the man-
agement ot the Harmony mills and the strik-
ing operatives bave settled their differences.
aad work will be resumed The
strike has continued three weeks and two
days. Iq wages one hundred thousand doi-- ,

tan tin hpn lost to the operatives. All tbe
civil suits, fifteen hundred in liumoer,
brought against the Harmony mius ior mo
recov ery of two weeks wages retained on ac-

count of "no notice," wilt bo discontinued,
the payment of the wages due being rgreed
upon.

UEEC11EU YS A BLAZE.

Be Preaches Vehemently Aheat a Htate
of Atralra Whleh Hay Hereafter

Be Bloee-vere- ta Kxls
tseaaewhere.

Tn
Beecher spoke of the experiment which, he
said, God was making in tnis country by tne
commingling Cf races, and wondered if the
Christianity of the nation could stand the
strain thus brought upon it, " The question
of religion and of the Gospel, said be, " is
not being settled by Darwin, cr Hoxley, or
Tyndall, or Lubbock, or Spencer; it is being
settled in the way this nation treats its citi-

zens; it is being settled. Chnst himself being
the udge, by the principle of good-wil- l, suc--

f.H.JLi,- .- . m nnor. anrainst batred.
arrogance and pride toward the poor and the
r inonafltinff f the oppression
of the Chinese in California, Mr. Beecher
said! ''I need not tell you how ra "at
called themselves statesmen abandon .

faith of their fathers and the spirit of
democracy, and went solieiting rotes in Cali-
fornia. The spirit of race hatred, the spirit
of caste exists yet and has not yet bees de-

stroyed. Was there ever so piteous a specta-
cle in time as that which is now going on in
a near fortification ? A yonng man ot African
descent, sent there by the government to
learn the duties of an officer, wronged,
abused, maltreated, and instead of being de-

livered from his persecutors, instead of being
vindicated, defended, he is cast, as it were,
into the seat of the criminal; treated as if he
was a culprit justifying himself. Does any
man of common sense believe that if theie
had been at the foot of the class the son of a
distinguished statesman, that he would have
undertaken to have avoided expulsion by
mutilating himself and tying himself hand
and loot? Tied by his feetl I would
IiVa fn tiavn some of vou trv that and see it
it ia an easv thins- - for a man to tie his feet
and tie his own hands and slit his own ears.
And net without one sinale bit of proof.
from nothing in the world but a feeling of
caste and race batred, tne omsers oi tne poet
iomr to a conclusion so miserably shallow
that three-fourt- of all the newspapers m
the United States put their indignant veto on
it. God bless them for thair charity and for
their just feeling. There that African man
arts to-da- v. and von and I know it, withoot
the least sympathy from those around him
bis feflows. When JJr. niton neara oi u. no
went np there to see him may God bless
him fnr it and tank h a two dauehterS With
him, two beautiful girls, to shake hands with
this noor vonnsr man. and he said to the
commandant nf thn n.Tf 'I want this Atri'
can man tn buna that than are ladies bom
and bred that svmpatbias wiih him.' And
he. rtoor fellow, said this was the frst sympa
thy from white people that he had hd since
he had been there at West Point. Strength-
ened by Dr. Fulton's exhortations, he dared
the next day to bear testimony to tbe treav
ment he had received; to the complete isola
tion to which be bad been condemned.
Standing in tbe midst of cadets picked from
the choicest of our people, he bore testimony
that when be entered a recitation room and
sat down on a bench every one of the others
on the bench got up and left and went and
sat down somewhere else; and lor all these
years he has been alone he, a child, a ward
of tbe government, in an institution in the
croud State of New York, where churches
swarm and touch each other; this young
man is permittted to go two, three,
four years without' a single manuesta
tion of sympathy from those around
him. He. one of a down-trodde- n race
for centuries, and bat recently emanci
pated ; in a position that should have touched
every honorable heart, every cbristian teel
ing, has been as absolutely alone as if in the
midst of the great salt lake of the west or in
the desert of Sahara. I have no wish to con
demn these officers; I believe tbat they are
christians and gentlemen, bnt wbat is tbe
condition of tbat Christianity that among all
these officers, during fonr years, not a young
man of them all had the moral courage to
take this man by tbe hand or speak to bim a
sympathizing word ? It is this that grieves
me. It is not for this particular child I
care, bat it is this, that among those cadets
there has not been enough moral courage in
one, in two, in five, in a dozen, to say to
this man, xou sball not stand alone;
we will be your body guard. I scorn
them that they did not do this; I hate

pm. The newspapers have done their duty
nobly swl? well. Applause. J I thank them
in the name o.'!"nanity. 'bank them in
iw. f ,,nir-- behalf of patriotism
and in the name of GocrWP"lon8red ap--
nlor,.ol fV,.f ik. hen intarnnrt to Shield
this young man. Renewed applause., Ue
thing I now say," continued Mr. BeecbCT
wiping the tears from bis eyes, "this thing is
nctieoins- to be for loag. If ever tbere was
a time that northern sentiment should le
mand that there should bo more colored men
sent tj West Point than ever before, that
time is now. They should be sent there in
such numbers that they cannot be condemned
to isolation and remain there without sym-
pathy and companionship. We will have
them there applause they sball go
there: we have redeemed them from bondage,
called them by the sacred name of citizen,
and have declared that Christianity, shall be
their shield, and we will resist the devil and
all his wo'ks that undertakes to put them
down. Applause. ibey shall bave
chance to study; tbey shall plead in our
courts; they shall practice medicine wherever
called of God to do so; they shall be students,
artists, and they shall be officers; and, it
white men don't like them, let the white
men resign, and go where they will. Ap
plause. In behalf of him who gave his life
to save sinners, in behalf ot God and heaven.
I appeal to you, and I appeal to the press, to
rise up against this attempt to oppress the
Chinaman, the Indian and tbe colored man

. m. . -
NEWS jPOai THE NEGROES

Who Are oo Aaxlaua tm TLeave Pleuty
mad "aee Starvation.

St. Louis, April 22. A Post-Dispat-

special from Kansas City says: "Advices
from western Kansas report that the drought
and unfavorable weather have totally de-
stroyed the wheat crop west of Salina, and
that tbere will be a partial failure of the
crop tor one hundred miles north and south
of Topeka. Many farmers in the western
part of tbe State are suffering, and are ap
pealing to the executive office at Topeka for
help.

THE iT

la Beaponae to aa Invitation Irons
Koa-rartla- ClUxena mt Bprtasr-llel- d,

IlllaeU.

Springfield, April 22. General Grant,
in response to a non-partis- invitation to
visit this city, says he will do so probably
early in May, and says: "I appreciate this
invitation, more comin? as it does from tbe
citizens of tbe capital of the State without
distinction of party, and recognizing, too, the
propriety of revisiting the home of a martyr
to whom the nation owes so much and
to whom I was personally so much indebted
for constant support through all detractions,
though an entire stranger to him, except
officially. Later I came to know President
Lincoln intimately, and my appreciation of
his great ability, noble and generous nature
and forgiving disposition increased with our
aeinnintanoe."

IIVIIENI NOTICE.
mtMPHia riTT

FIHE AND GENERAL INSURANCE COMRANY,
1H MADISON STREET,

Mxhphis, Tanh.. April IS, 1880.

AT the regular meeting of the Board ol Directors,
b.ld this day, a

Dividend ofFlye Per Tent.
on tbe capital stock was declared, and ordered to be
credited on tbe stock notes ot tbe eompany.

By order ot tbe Board.
B. M. APPKKSON. President.

Hknbv J. Lvnw. Cashier.

1 krkt. Hourton County. UA.
We have known Swirt' nnhiittii Rninantested fn bnndiYd nf nhr inafM rf ar.shiiia

woivuiiiti nutumausm, ccronua, eic, ana uury
that It made the mCMt nrffW unA nrmanant Miras

Capt. Huab L. Dennard, Sam. D. Klllen, Judge Co.
wui., u. nnmm, oi nrm or J. w. LAinrup aCx, Btvannab, Ga.; SI. Jackson, Dep. Clerk Sap.
Court: Geu. Ell Warren, tr. J. C. Gilbert. Drug-
gist; J. W. Mann, Co. Treasurer; Wm. D. Pierce.
Sheriff.
I am oersonallv aeauatnted with tbe nronrletor.

and also nllb many of tbe gentlemen wbose signa-
tures SDDear to tbe fortwolnir enrtlfioate. Tbey are
men ol high character and standing.

A. tx. COLUUIT T. uoTernor oi ucvrsia.
Prenarrd niwhttie SW1KT 8PKCIKIC CO.. At

lanta, Ga. Sold by S MANdMBLD A CO.
svar- - Call on tour diuealst lor a copy of " TO0NG

UN'8 FRIKND."

meiyp f. o TVautl rul Colored PlntiiKp.
nO.. Vrfjr muroiotM. 75 obj-r-

Slid, fclfr- -i taml frf T--

SVIlf BOUSE, OCKAN BEACH, X. J.,
LONH BRANCH A Brat-cla- ss familyNKAR situa'ed on tbe beaeb within Aft; feet

of suit batblng. Perfect drainage, no mosquitoes,
dry air; wonderful In lis effects uoon sufferers from
malaria. Terms moderate. Address

B. A. GAnHKTaON.
Ocean Beaeb, km Jersey

icnra
BLOOD j

RE MED I ES.
gjin Diseases ore txt tlio

Sigrs of Blood
" Poisons.'

ni an unhealthy eoortition
Pkin Wseases Issue fn , Itfsmw jlMm.

of the blood, and are Vlodu
The ra Rmimb T Jid Action,

forms of Blood and tkin V'S-he- n aS olsot the Scalp with Loss v lliL vvrl,
remedies --ami methoits of treatment .
crRA Kjcsolvekt purifies tbe blood, renov. ,w,
InviKoratca the system, absortw and carries --

poisouoiis matter, and by euriching and strentw
tiling the blood, vitalizes with new life every orrarf
and process of the body. Hence the permsnttcs
ol the enrea urate bv the CmcrKA Remedies.

CcTict-R- . a Medicinal Jelly for external appli-
cation, arrests disease, eats away dead fleh and
skin, allays inflammation, itching and irritation,
and heals ulcers, sores, and scalp affections witb
loss o hair, wben the Rhsoltknt is taken inter-
nal! v. t'tncim Soap, vrenared from Culicura,ia
cleansing, refreshing, and the only natural beautl-fi- er

of the skin, which it softens, whitens, and pre-
serves beyond praise. Ciyiccba Shaviho Soai",
also prepared from CuUoura, is the first and only
medicinal soap compounded expressly ior shaving.

J
RUNNIKGSORES

Inft.T"1,,v Account ef the Healing; af a

ttl'iHrf August, 177, I bad fhe mi&-- f1 i hSifii," '1T broken, in front of

oTtS roT rrf 0"
eral physicians called i iSSnSntme to wear rubber stockings,
about tX worth of different "J'i,.0Ur
aigns of any cure. I bought ." e tS?
1.1a. for the purpose, as f expressed tt at
to be humbugged again. Before hall ba.'1
used, I was aKt.iiii.slie! to see the sores heal n
by one. and now not one sore is to be mn-- . t
recommended the same to a uelptibortng lady wy
had lieen troubled for years with a sure to
After using bumiredsof remedies fche iscompteWly

vebTn.11"11" y0tilKSB.Y LAXDECKER..

SALT RHEUM
Tea yearn. Trent ty Sew Phystelaasw.

I aed all kinds of Medicine.
Messrs. Weeks & Potter: Dear Sirs. I feel It my

duty to Inform you of what your CrncTRA Reme-

dies have done for me. I have suffered from Salt
Rheum for ten years, been treated by at Wast ten
phvsiclans, and taken any quantity of meoicins
without cure until I took yonr remedies, which
have been perfectly sncuessful in my case, leaving,
the skin on my face, scalp and body as whits and
irce from humor as anyl-oily- '.

. Yours trulv. STEPHEN H. LOYEJOY.
ACBI KS, Mk., April 3. Is7i.

itchinThumor
Far eleven years eared.

Johm W. F. H0BB8, Esq., North Hampton, S. K,
well known as the originator of the Citizens' Iane
Coaches, Boston, writes that he has been cured by
the CmcritA Remedies of an Itching Humor,
from whicb he has been a great sufferer, as all bis
friends know. He considers them the greatest
remedies oi the age.

CUTICURAREMEDIES
For Blood, Skin and Scalp IIamors,

- .Are prepared bv Weeks & Potter, Chemists and
Druggists, 3CO Washington Street, .Boston. 21 Front
Sinxt, Toronto, Ont., and 8 Snow Hill, Ldndon.
and for sale by all Druggists. Price of nmanii,
smu'l K?x. " : large boxes. 81; Resolvent,
SI perbrtvle; trrci'RA Medicinal Toilet Soap.
iS cents r-- fa-k- ; Citicvba Medicinal Shavin
Soap, IS eenW : in bars ior Barbers and larga
consumers, bioeu- -

s55LlyOTAIO PLASTERSn

Binstsnily relieves Fsfrr Stne s and Weakness.

Is-- , 3
.I I I ' M - aw v. x a a a

fitV--

m: f . sTr I i 1 t

JSNINGS' SAKIIABX DEPOT,
A. hicks, manager.
94 Beekman SL, Hew York.

5 g tmJ rK w i

ids met,
z 3?of

5 TM JENNINGS T R A PL ESS - t
3 I WATER CLOSET. . J
2 PLUMBERS' GOODS V. c

having for their object cleanliness,
dorabili-T- . and exotnsion cfSBWEB OAS.

Plumkro
Sewer Connections.

PHILJ.F.1ALL0W&C0
304 M41N HTBEFl"

OikRVER
GIN & MACHINE CO.

HANTJFACTCBXBS OF IMPKOVKD

Carver and Eclipse Hulling Gins.
Feeders, Condensers and Cotton

Cleaners,

la proved Arrow and arrow JPreaaeai .

lor Steam er Horse-powe- r, Sbalttn;, Pulleys,
etc., and dealers tn Belting, Glnwrght

Material, ate., eta.

Ames's Atlas, and other Steam Enjaes,
COBM-KTXL- S AND SAW-MILL- '

We repair all kinds of Gins, Engines and Plantatloia
Machinery. Bend for caXaloeue,

391 to 399 Shelby st , Memphis.

J. W. X. BROWNE,
PLUMBER!

IS prepared to do all kinds of work In this Una fa
a thorough, and sanitary manner; gives esnecSaA

attention to

Sewer and Building Connections.
Also, has a large stock of OAS FIXTFRM,
Gas, Steam and Water-flttln- and Futures. Pumps,
Hose, Bathtubs, eta. Has a large force of compe-
tent workmen. All work warranted. Agent for lbs
Haliaday WIND-MILL- Orders solicited.

BROWNE, THE PLUMBER,

40 Madison Street.

R.G.CRAia:&;co
HKADQUABTKB3 FOB

BLACK, SPECKLED & CLAY
2.

CALL AT Va. 361 MUX STREET,
AND GET 8? EDS OF

G--. Oralg J Oo- -

sweet cpEsjggHAyr
A vsr)od kigkml pnm mt (Vntranlal Eitxitil for
At. (tow,.. fnoAfM aod crrwOrnj, aMl W .r;
aeur of svtenif sntt JLnoring. Tb, bast aotoaaee
w nad. Am our blue strip trad4ncrk SI ekwata

Imitated on Inferior rood, aa, thai J kmm'w ilaal a
Of. erMj el'iff. old by all daaJer- - Srnd for aaaa?lcv
fro, to C. A. Jciaoa A fc. VTrA.. roiati, Va

UK AY" HPKfiriO Bsi?clWir.anarsjADK MARKThejireatKa-TslAO- B aSARK,
ansa nrneay
an unfalllnirears
for Seminal We ak-ne-

finermator- -
51tsJ rbea, ImpoUncy,
r j sna an diseases

that follow, as aXfvJ seaueoee of 6elf- -
JLi.iL Abuse; as Loss of

Memory. Universal
ItrORE TAIllLL&sstttide, Pain lnAFTEl TAKII8.
in, Dnc. viiuutn 01 , isiun, rreaiaiure UIQ Agt.
and many otber diseases tbat lead to Insanity orConsumption, and a Premature 44 rave. Full partic-
ular in our pamphlet, wbleb we desire to send froej
by mall to every one, Tbe 8 peel no Medicine Is soldbv ad drugglsu at f 1 per package, or six packagta
for &, or will be sent free by mall on receipt of lbsmonej, br addressing

THB GHAT MID1CTNB CO.,
Ne. 10 Block, Detroit, Mich. '

Bold in MemphUibr M. H. Knox sad H. C BatUenVboieAls,p) tj. W, Joae d Co.


